Packages - Bug #3101
Unable to create new groups, there is error in script /usr/lib/sysusers.d/brltty.conf
2021-09-29 05:31 PM - maddox

Status:

not-a-bug

Priority:

bug

% Done:

0%

Assignee:
Category:
Description
After upgrade of packages I can see this error, I do not know to which package it belongs.
(807/807) upgrading zcash
[################################] 100%
:: Running post-transaction hooks...
( 1/27) Creating system user accounts...
sysusers: ignoring invalid entry on line 1 of `/usr/lib/sysusers.d/brltty.conf'
/usr/lib/opensysusers/common.sh: line 152: continue: only meaningful in a `for', `while', or `until' loop
sysusers: ignoring invalid entry on line 1 of `/usr/lib/sysusers.d/brltty.conf'
/usr/lib/opensysusers/common.sh: line 152: continue: only meaningful in a `for', `while', or `until' loop
usermod: group 'brlapi' does not exist
usermod: group 'brlapi' does not exist
error: command failed to execute correctly
( 2/27) Creating temporary files...
chgrp: invalid group: ‘brlapi’
error: command failed to execute correctly
( 3/27) Updating udev Hardware Database...
( 4/27) Reloading device manager configuration...
( 5/27) Rebuilding certificate stores...
( 6/27) Updating module dependencies...
History
#1 - 2022-05-06 06:35 PM - Zuss
Appears to no longer be an issue in v6.4
(3/3) installing brltty
[#####################################
###] 100%
brltty-genkey: key generated
Please add your user to the brlapi group.
Optional dependencies for brltty
at-spi2-core: X11/GNOME Apps accessibility [installed]
atk: ATK bridge for X11/GNOME accessibility [installed]
espeak-ng: espeak-ng driver
java-runtime: Java support [installed]
libxaw: X11 support [installed]
libxt: X11 support [installed]
libx11: for xbrlapi [installed]
libxfixes: for xbrlapi [installed]
libxtst: for xbrlapi [installed]
ocaml: OCaml support
python: Python support [installed]
speech-dispatcher: speech-dispatcher driver
tcl: tcl support
:: Running post-transaction hooks...
(1/4) Creating system user accounts...
Creating group 'brlapi' with GID 972.
Creating group 'brltty' with GID 971.
Creating user 'brltty' (Braille Device Daemon) with UID 971 and GID 971.
#2 - 2022-05-14 11:09 AM - Zuss
- Status changed from unconfirmed to not-a-bug
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